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public class Trio implements MenuItem
private

public Trio(Sandwich sandwich, Salad salad, Drink drink)

public String getName(){ } public double getPrice(){ }
getName
getName
getPrice
getPrice

public class Trio implements MenuItem {
private Sandwich sandwich;
private Salad salad;
private Drink drink;
public Trio(Sandwich s, Salad sal, Drink d){
sandwich = s;
salad = sal;
drink = d;
}
public String getName(){
return sandwich.getName() + "/" + salad.getName() + "/" +
drink.getName() + " Trio";
}
public double getPrice(){
double sandwichPrice = sandwich.getPrice();
double saladPrice = salad.getPrice();
double drinkPrice = drink.getPrice();
if (sandwichPrice <= saladPrice && sandwichPrice <= drinkPrice)
return saladPrice + drinkPrice;
else if (saladPrice <= sandwichPrice && saladPrice <= drinkPrice)
return sandwichPrice + drinkPrice;
else
return sandwichPrice + saladPrice;
}
}

public class Trio implements MenuItem {
private String name;
private double price;
public Trio(Sandwich s, Salad sal, Drink d){
double sandwichPrice = s.getPrice();
double saladPrice = sal.getPrice();
double drinkPrice = d.getPrice();
if (sandwichPrice <= saladPrice && sandwichPrice <= drinkPrice)
price = saladPrice + drinkPrice;
else if (saladPrice <= sandwichPrice && saladPrice <= drinkPrice)
price = sandwichPrice + drinkPrice;
else
price = sandwichPrice + saladPrice;
name = s.getName()+ "/" + sal.getName()+ "/" + d.getName()+ " Trio";
}

public String getName(){
return name;
}
public double getPrice(){
return price;
}
}
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AP® COMPUTER SCIENCE A
2014 SCORING COMMENTARY
Question 4
Overview
This question evaluated the ability of a student to read an interface and then define a class that
implements that interface. As part of the implementation students would define a constructor with a
specified order of parameters to instantiate a Trio object. Students were also required to include code to
construct a String object from the supplied parameters of the component MenuItem objects within
the Trio. This string was composed of the result of calling getName() on each MenuItem object in
turn separated by “/” and ending with the String “trio”. The resulting string was to be returned in the
interface method getName. Students were also to compute the price of the Trio by identifying the
lowest price of the three component items and excluding that amount from the total price of the Trio to
be returned in the interface method getPrice.
Sample: 4A
Score: 8
The student correctly creates the class header of Trio implementing the interface MenuItem. The
instance variables for a sandwich, salad and drink were declared as private. The student implements the
constructor to create a Trio with the parameters in the correct order. The instance variables were
initialized using the parameters from the constructor. The student implements the two interface methods
with code in the body of the methods. The name of the Trio was not constructed correctly leaving off the
required string “Trio” at the end of the concatenation of the sandwich, salad and drink names. The
getName method returned the constructed string using the instance variables. The price is computed
correctly and was returned in the method getPrice. The response earned 8 points.
Sample: 4B
Score: 6
The student correctly creates the class header of Trio implementing the interface MenuItem. The
instance variables for a sandwich, salad and drink were declared without private; therefore, the point for
the declaration of variables was not earned. The student implements the constructor to create a Trio with
the parameters in the correct order. The instance variables were initialized using the parameters from the
constructor. The student implements the two interface methods with code in the body of the methods. The
name of the Trio was not constructed correctly leaving off the required string “Trio” at the end of the
concatenated sandwich, salad and drink names. The price is not computed correctly so the calculation
point was not earned. The student did compute a price using the sandwich, salad, drink and it was
returned in the method getPrice. The response earned 6 points.
Sample: 4C
Score: 2
The student correctly creates the class header of Trio implementing the interface MenuItem. The
instance variables were not declared. The student declaration of the constructor is correct. There were no
instance variables to initialize. The student does not implement the two interface methods. The student
writes an additional public method with parameters that could provide incorrect names for the Trio, losing
the “constructs correct name string” point. Although the constructed name was available, it was not
returned in a getName method. The student writes an additional public method with parameters that
could provide an incorrect price for the Trio object earning no point for “computes correct price.” The
student solution did not return the computed price in getPrice. The response earned 2 points.
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